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Thnrsaay Morning, Nov. 28, 1867.

- . .tlnrtyrt to Liberty.
Th Philadelphia Age ayt: "W

lenrri from tho Interior of the Stato,

tht hovero.1 of our citizens who were

cast in to prison and other 'Radical ban-tile-

for 'opinion' nuke,' in defiance

of the 'Bill of Right,' the Constitu-

tion of the United States, and all law,
will meet the convention of citirenh
who bnve thus suffored, In .New York,
on the 22d of February. It will be a

most remarkable meeting, and we
look with interest for its proceedings.
That such a convention could be

of citicens who have, been
imprisoned witbodt Jaw, by the

Stanton and Holt, otider the
protection of brulo force, for neither
crime nor violation of law, and that,
too, in a free country, is one
of the mo6t astouishing events of this
epoch in the world's history. We
bare no idea what this convention '

to do, but we trust it will, by its
action, bold up to the execration of all

true patriots, those men who for
mere partisan ends have trampled
under their feet the solemn guarantees
of personal freedom and constitutional
liberty." '

We hopo that every citizen of this
county, who was arrested by Lincoln's
crusaders against Liberty, wilt attend
tbit convention; or.if unablMo attend,
that they will send us their names,
the date of their arrest, where and
bow long imprisoned, when dis-

charged, and if outrageously treated
while under arrest; atate name of
officer, together with all the necessary
Information to make out a case against
the slayers of American Liberty. Let
this be done as soon as possible, but
not later than the first of February
next. We will send all such Informa
tion to James A. McMasters, Esq., of
Jiew York, who also "went through
the Lincoln despotism," and fully un
derstands and appreciates the great
wrong done to Liberty and Law by
those ragamuffins.

Cartbaldl Is Coming.
. J' It 5b given out in nows circles that

Garibaldi will be .released by his F.u

ropean keepers, upon condition that
be return to the United States. As
he is hard on despots and despotisms,
the Jaoobins had bettor keep an feye
on our Southern Italy's, or he will

soon bo making rais on Gens. Sclio- -

Seid, rope A.lo., wilu "ireedom s

veterans," for the liberation of eight
millions of his race. . The patentees
of the New Nation'1 bad better keep
an eye on the "red shirted hero," or
be might wear the honors of the
"great emancipator" instead of the
individual who left Ford's Theatre; on

Good Friday. These Radical Bour-

bon tell us that "prisons cannot con-

fine bis Influence." They had better
beware of their own poniard, as this
advocate of ''hunine freedom" will
not be long in discovering that a
worse afflicted Italy is to be found in
'free America" than in "despotio Eu-

rope." If "men like Garibaldi never
fuil," and "the grave cannot entomb
their spirits," we would advise the
advocates and backers of the Southern
tiegro monarchies to keep an eye on
the "red shfrted hero," as he might
find a Tope in Georgia, too, and be
down on them before they are aware
of it .

"The Tath to 1'kaci " The Y.
.Tribune published the full returns of
the late election in the Empire Slate,
every count- - but one being official,
and the footing is as follows :

Tfeleoo, Secretary of Plata, roni JM.Sfl
McKean, Seorettr y of bhale, Had...... (24,1117

II.Boeraf io Bajorlty 4,Br9
. (The Kaditul majority in this State
last year was 13,789.
- The Newark Daily Advertiser, Rid
teal, recently laid bofore the public
the complete returns of the election in
2ew Jersey, which show the follow
ing result! ,. , . !.,'

rcnooralle Tota....,.,..M T.4
kedieoi Tata H I u
thawMeratM Bajortty la.JM

The Radical majority in this State
last yesr was 2,790 showing that

early one-fift- of the voters of New
Jersey changed their ballots this year.
' Advices from Minnesota confirm the
report that nepro suffrage has been
defeated by about one thousand ma-

jority, which, with Oh io and Kansas,
show that three S'ates have declared
gainst the Infamous dootrine. Is it

not " fixed fact" that the people have
t last found out the true "path to

pufeT .i

Instead of the "Ironsides" being
"given to the god of storm, the light-hin-

and the gale," it has boon sold
to two speculators for the sum of
150,000. She!' cost the Government
one million, but nine hundred and
fifty thousand Hollars is nothing for a
rkh btfbdbolding people like as. Wbe

ll''" t .1

Loyal ThwnHrr,
The result of the late elections

throughout "the loyal North," stag
gers and alarmi the I' urn int ra and
camp followers of Stcvins, Wado J.

Co. Chief among the pups who have
hnd tlicireyes oiieiie.il, ii the l'itlaburj;
firnifflwin, which has rmlously

in tho wnko of those political
harlot ever sinco It was born. And
not until it was "admoninhud by tho
people" did it desist Irom shouting
hotannnhs to tlibno Disnnloo loaders;
Since being "admonished by the peo-

ple," it breaks out in the following
tirado aguinst Ha foster parents. The
editor suys :

"Senator Wade is reported as hav-
ing said that be did not droum thut
the peoplo of Ohio would decide
against negro suffrage, i There is
frankness at least in this confession,
The misinterpretation which tho Sen-

ator gave to publio sentiment in his
own Sluto should teach iiitn some-
thing; and the lesson should not be
lost on those who have made follow-
ing him, and others liko him, the teht
ot loyalty to the Republican purly
and its principles. But tint vehemonco
with which tho Ohio Senator, in the
noxt breath, utters his odicts and opin-
ions, loaves little room for hoping
that either his mistake or the lestum
it teavches w ill not bo Just. Xliero in

one thing, however, that will prove
true ; the Senator and his set will not
hereafter be able to badger the Repub-
licans, in or out of Congress, into acts
or line of policy at variance with
private judgment and in excess of
publio opinion and reason besides.
Air. Wade may docluira as arrogantly
and coarsely as evor, Mr Sumner may
be never so oracular, and Mr. Slovens
may lay down the line and rule with
all the dictatorial force he can com-
mand ; the Republican party, admon-itht- d

by the people, will shapo its course
independent of such influences."

For the offspring to upbraid and
threaton the parent in this Insurer,
may not be considered obedient, but
it augurs well for the country. The
child in this instance should be obey
ed, al it is partially right, while the
parents are wholly wrong. "'

Our neighbor of the Journal used
to be a great admirer of the divinely
minded Wade; bow he canatand idly
by and hear him threatened with an
nihilation,' we cannot understand
Read the article, "A Day with Ben.
Wade," in anothor column. :

Roguery Stronger than l-a-e.

' "A member of the Congressional
Committee, charged with the duty of
examining into the violation of the
Revenue Law in New York, writes :

'It appears from the investigation
that the effect of the incroa of the
tax on whiskey has been to augment
the number of distilleries tenfold, and
that not one-tilt- h of tho whiskey man
ufactured pays tux.' 'In fact,' he
adds, 'there is no legitimate business
in tlie distillation of whisker. Nearly
all the honest men havu been forced
to leave the business In New York
und Brooklyn. Every attempt on the
part of the Oovernmcnt to enforce
the law sharpens tho ingenuily of men
to def.'at it.' 'The only remedy,'
the writer says, 'is a reduction or the
tax, and this should be collected at the
still, taxing tho still on its capacity.'

W e clip the above from a loyal
exchange. It certaiuly reveals an
awful state of morals. But tho prno-
tical question is, who has given the
opportunity for. tho perpetration of
these crimes Who have been our
school-master- s for the past seven
years Were they not members of a
party controlled by "grand moral
ideas," strongly backed "by a loyal
pulpit?" Answer, loyalists, if you
dare! The spectacle presented in tho
paragraph is humiliating indeed. It
seems that the Government agents
have so debauched tho peoplo thut no
honest man is now engaged in the
distilling businostt, from the fact that
tho premium on fraud is seven times
greater than'lo follow a legal busi-

ness. Mon soon becomo rich by de-

frauding the Government, but are
renderod poor by paying its taxes
and subsidies to its officers. No won-do- r

that "roguery is stronger than
law." ." ." . ;

Not Vert CuMi'MMKNTART The
Pittsburg Commercial saye:

"Speakinir of the mistakes commit
ted in the selection or candidates Tor
Vice President, the N. Y. Courier re-
mark : 'If our sufferirics under the
rei ifn of t h is e x t ra ord n b ry ihuhi n ( M r
Johnson) do not put a tew grains of
pruaence into tbe next pouular can-
vass, we shall think that the gods are
against us, and have devoted us to tho
lunacy which precedes destruction. '
The list of Uepuhlieans.that have been
suggested to (to upon the next Presi-
dential ticket for Vice President, dues
not afford tho best evidence imairina--

ble that the lessons of the past will be
fully heeded; on the contrary one is
reminded by it that it is at least pos-sibl- e

the errors of the pat may be
repeated, unless the pretensions of a
small regiment of candidates are sum-
marily disposed of."

When we reflect that
Curtin, Goicrnor Fenton, of N. Y.,
Ben. Wade, Forney, and a host of
other "loil" men, have boen mentionod
in connection with this office., It would
seem as though this Western organ
had but little faith in the qualifica
tions of the gentlemen named. As
they are members of the same house-bol- d

of faith, the editor ought to know.

Forney's Press snvs that the new
Disunion newspaper announced to
appear at Harrisburg on the 2d of
uecemcer, si arts with "U'.r),0Ut) iu
cash and at least 1100,000 In brains
and character," and that tho editnra I
are "high toned, honest, patriots nnd
reliable men." We would like to seo
th Magazine man that conld take on

Jbieier had ofiprtismthas) a- -

... ..

. loy rUS fir. HW.
WHAT HI THINKS or tilt ARB MtAS-

vrm ins virws or urnim m r- -

rs.A'1 iMrrAftturHT or an, ftc.
(Cerreipon lot.. k'in.danali (' emii-rci- 1 '

, J im Ran, Oiint, Nov. 2.
Traveling in this section of the

Slate, I tlmm-li- t it would nut he amis
to pay s visit to the homo of Senator
Wado, and ascertain, through A short"
interview, now mo old jOolinil war-hors- e

felt over the result of tho recent
elections, nnd what were hi views of
men nnd measures at this interesting
period in tho political history of tlio
country. I had been told hlon tho
Reserve, by llioso who protended to
k'tiow him, thut I would find hi in
drooping nnd despondent over tho
loss of tho race, but this I soon

to bo a great mistake. There
ho was, "ns largo as life and twice as
nalurul 'head und tail erect, as full
of life nnd snorting defiunco ns though
hu had won instead of'lost. His health
hud very much improved sineo tho
close of tho campaign, and ho looked
us well as at any time during tho past
ten years., Yoico and strength were
pretty much. worked out of him dur-
ing tho contest, but a month's loisuro
had recovered both.

1 sainted flic old gentleman in tho
language of Art emus Ward, "How do
you like it as far as you've got V
"Ii'b tho fate of the war," said ho,
"we're d d badly whipped, but it
can't be helped Wo must get ready
for another round ut 'em."

THE C.WSK OF TI1X DKFEAT.
"The nigger whipped us," sufd Mr.

Wnde. "Wo went in on principlo and
pot whipped. TYe should havo car
ried the State by a good majority if
it niton t peon jor the sunrnge issue.
Still, I am not sorry c tou'le the is-

sue. If it was to do over again I'd
be for putting it again, and I'll be for
keeping it np until we do win, for, by
tho cternul God, they nnn't beat us all
the time on a question ike that I
had no idea there were so muny Re-

publican in Ohio who were so wil-
ting to see negro suffrage in the South,
but wouldn't let the few niggers of
Ohio vote. That's what got mo
They all seemed to" bo" in titvor of it
as a mcasuro of reconstruc tion, iust
as mucu a? 1 was. I didn t dream
that they'd bo mean enough to vote
tiguuiBi ii nrrc.

In answer to a question as to win th
or he thought the greenback bis no had
anything to do with tno .Mr.
Wade said he didn't think it hud. It
was nothing but the nigger. Tho
green hack issue was not fuirly before
the people, for when you come to sift
the matter, the Democratic speakers
maue very nttio ol an issue on tin
greenbacks. The hijiKor was the on
fy strong point they had, and lliev
beat us on that, fair and square ; but
tnev ll have to keep on hen ting us, for
well give them no peace till we beat
W1V11I.-
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"Now," said Mr. Wado, "because
we've been whipped on the first trial,
1 suppose some of tho weak-knee-

brothers will bo for backing out on
that question. , flut I won't back a
d d inch. I'm 'for it now ns strong
as l was before tho election, and
stronger, too, lor there is inoro need
oi ucing strong ior u, to conquer u
mean prejudice. Hut you II see men
trying to bush tho thine up, and to
smother it, and to dodge it in every
way they can, and men who cull
themselves Ihidiculs, too. Hell's full
of such Pudicals ns we'll have now.
I'm for it because I think it's riirht.
and 1 know if right; and, if a thing
is right, the only way is to keep al it
till it wins, for it's sure to win some
time or another. There is nota great
reform in tho history of tho world
that var.'t unpopular at first. And
not one of them wus ever tarried bv
dropping it, after it was beuteu once.
No, sir, we are committed to tho doc-
trine f universal suffruire. and no
man is a Republican who will desert
it now. uui, although that s my be-
lief, mark my words, there will bo
mo naiiiniiesi crawiislnng you ever
saw rrom tins time forward.' t ell,
let them go. Wo can win without
them, and we will win, too, junt as
sure as the Almighty is just, und heav-
en above us. It will become harder
every year for tho Copperheads to
beat us on that Issue, and they won't
beat us verv often, either, if we only
muke a bohl front, and go at Vm with
fixed bayonets every time."

IMPEACHMENT.
On the subject of impeachment.

Mr. Wade snld ho wished to be dis- -

tinctly understood as expressing no
opinion so fur as Mr. Johnson's guilt
or innocence was concerned, lie
would, however, answer''niv question
as to whether the late elect ions would
have any effect upon thnt matter.
Jle thouirht thry would.' "Yod see.
said he, "theMe weak kneed brothers
are taking 1ho lmek track already.
Well, now, what the devil hnsnn elec-
tion in Ohio got to do with tho mat-tor- .

If Andy Johnsor is guilty, put
him onti if not. acquit him : that's
the way to do it. They ought to have
pressed tho investigation right along
after they started it. And so they
would have done lust wintnr, if there
hadn't been so mnny men in the Sen-al- e

and House who wanted Km keepon
tod terms with the Whitu Hoimo.
jiiuru it nig many men irom tihto
ann other Stato ho wanted their
brothers and friends appointed to
office, and knew that Andy was bid-
ding high for voles. It was one of
the most shameful spectacles in the
history of this or any othor country,
w b mi'n wiling inemwiives and
vnrir vuiiMituciiin ior omeo ist win-
ter.

a
Yon pitched into a few of them,

mine li'Wiwrirmr, Put you only told
a hundredth part of tho truth. 1

wish the papers would lake up every
devil of 'em nnd iro after 'em. That
thinie will ruin tho eonntry yet if the
peoplo ain't careful. Some ol them
denied having made any effort to get
'" n"""l,m "is, nni i Know imw
it was, 1 know that Andy vtas migh-t-

pnrlietilar to niako his appoint-ineiit- s

to the hest 8dfnntHro, and he
didn't gie an ofRoe where it wouldn't
count. If il Imdn't hetin Tor that

thing ot offlee pelting, tho im-
peachment would hsve heen settledlast wintor, as it ought to hare heen.

don't know whether Johnson would
have been,tnrned out or not, hm the
tbing'would hare been determined
one way ortheother.' ...
' J aslted him If he th"ii hf B.

puliliesn party would have, fared bel-

ter in tli late election ll Johnson bud
been lnieiielied and turned nut 'fof.
lice. t '.--t lnii.lv it would." mi, I I.e.
"If wo hud msilo out U Case figsiiinl
liini and tu nn d In in nut (and wt
shouldn't have turned him out nnlc-- n

we niiido" a gtwvl ruse,') we'd have
been much stronger. J here's nolh- -

Ing tho peoplo tikd 1ft A jftu-l- so well
ns Ijoliliic , and nothing hurls a wr
it so much as timidity.' inilo peo-
ple think you are afraid to do a thing
that you ought to do, they'll beat
you covtain; Tbet like pluck', iA.

white tiVered party will soon go to
pieces. It was because- we louk hold
ol tho slavery question in goud eai ncht
thut wo won oil it, and we never did
win until wo took hold of it in thut.......

GENERAL (iUANT.

Referring to Pi evidential matters,
Mr. Wailu said it hud looked to hi in
for it year past as if tho l0iuolicuu
purty would tuke Gruul up fur Presi-
dent, and rou Jiim with a hurrah.
Ho wus sorry to seo that disposition,
und believed no good would come of it,

"The trouhlo with Grunt is," said
ho, "yon don't know where ho stands.
It seems very singular thai u man
could have lived through this terrible
wur Without identifying himself with
any party, and thut men pretending
to be Republicans should try to rush
him into the While IIouso without
asking him a single quextion as to
where ho stands on tlio great issues
now beforo the country. Still, 1 havo
fglt it in my bones that they would do
thai very tiling."

1 asked Mr. Wado if ho had ever
conversed with Gen. Grant on politi-
cal topics.',

"I have tried
"

to' do !t,"said he,
"but I never oould bring him out.
When I saw the popular current ap-
pearing to rim iii his favor I thought
I would liko to know how he stood
on the great questions belorc us
whether lie was for Johnson or Coo
gross, or what the...devil he was for:
i -

Mil l never cauld get unything out of
him. As quick as I d talk politics
he'd talk horses,' and ho could talk
for hours on that without getting
tired. Well horses are very good,
bul in theno limes a .man muy be all
right oo horses and nil wrong on poli-
tics. Grunt muy be all right tor what.
I know, but then again he ma)' bo all
wrung. If ho wants to bo President
by my voice and the voice of the men
I act with, be mu-j- not only bo light,
but he must prove thai he is."

I inquired of Mr. Wado what proof
he would require from Gen. Grant be-

fore supporting bim as a Presidential
candidate. ojld a letter indorsing
tho Rudical policy do "

' No, il won't. We must havo his
word backed by some olllciul act show.
iii!Z him to be in ovinnalhv with us.
ami in lavor of the doctrines we ad
vocate. Wo won't take any man
word lifter what we've gone through
urunt musl come out and show l

hand as a pronounced Republican or
tie can t get my support. 1 don
know that my support amounts to
mucri, nut what J i it lo tlicro is of il
will go m the right direction,"

AVAII.AHILITV.
".ow, said lit. adu, "it Is very

stran.'O that when men talk of avail
ability they always uiean something
squinting towards Coppcrhcadism.
They never think of consulting the
luidicals, who aro tho only working
men mere aro in tlio Kadical party
O, no : wo must lake what wc tret, I
supnoso! But wo ure getting tired
of that sort of thing. I nolico that it
is tho bloody Radicals that bring out
llio vote ou election day: they are II
men who scour the couhIatv for voters,
and send curringes for sick rucu. Your
Conservative devils never do that
Why, there hasn't been an ejection
in Ohio earned by the luus or Re
publicuns ever since I can recollect.
except just twice, when tho Iem
ocrats, wouldn't have beaten us if it
bad not been fur tho Kusorvo. A
tilhutn f.ni.nfi. a.t....l II. fl.;d lli,.n
and if llio Radicals hudn't heel) out
Thiirmun would have bocu elected
Slio can give a majority anywhere
from two to five thousand, islie l'iivc
over four thuiisiind this tune. Shell
;ive five thousand for a pronounced
lepublican President next year, or

she ll give two thousand lor un avuil
ablo gentleman. , Men vote oa princi
plo here, ond if anybody thinks that

mere military record is going to
win on the Jteservo, lie s mistaken.
Tho, best Republicans in tho State
will stay at homo., J hey don t care
for shoulder straps, but, they do t are
for straight llcpiiblieun principles, and
they won't havo any other. .Gen.
Graqt. without aplutform and without

pledi-e- , cun a more than carry the
Reserve. A pronounced Republican
will get five thousand majority ; that's
jusl the (litieretico litlweeu aviiilibili- -

IV and principle hi this coming fie'it
mid men who purpose to cram a no
party candidate, or a po principlo can- -

(iiuate, dow n our throats may as well
make n note of it. And I think il is

great mistake to mppusv that a mere
military reputation can win anywhere
in me next election. ' Uocutil elec-
tions show thnt that cry won't, avail
any longer, in Uhio they came near
beating one of the best soldiers of thd
Stuto with a jieacu Copperhead lot
Governor; in Connecircut, lust Rprinrf,
itiey tieut a splendid soldier with Mr.
Foolish : in JSow York, last year, tho
Republicans beat soldiers running on
tno x'cmoeriiiio ticket, and so on.
The peoplo want to fiirht political bat
tins on principle. If (iriint w'ants
mo i rvsiuoncy let hi in t ome out like

man and say which side ho is on,
and if ho is strong enough on our side
we'll elect him. Ilut it is neil'ucr wie
nor necessary ior us to run an availi-f-

candidate We will havo the
Southern States reorganised by thut
time, and they will vote riyhL ThtMi
wo can rely on enough Northern
States to iiiHuro tho election of our
man, whoever ho may bo.

John' V, Kiddlo, Esq., has boen
nominated by tbo loyaliste of Pitts-
burg, for Mayor. '' " ' ' -

Governor deary has, up to this
time, (10 months,) issued eight death

' "warrants.

He' wlm IhdiTt a Iib ban piinni;1i of 1
I.. tTl.. a..L. :n n J 1 ?h.d ui.iv win nna nimni' 1

(jtnfkljr vsncjiilfhtfi by the evil nt.

Forney ssys South Carolina will
send a negro pained Ivcwi to the
I'niled Slates Senate. No matter,
after whaf'I'ennwfr t.ss d.ifie iThwe
is not) oiijr meaner utolrr the lanepy
ol Jlenv. n than rronfiw. j

A "converted eurvlur in prone
sensational sermons in Knj.'liniil.

Carried.
On III). I!lh of Novi inlrr, 1,T llrr. W a. M

lit k( iinu. Mr. HENItY inTMEnW.ur Ju- -
tUn I. un. hip, to Miu MAKY M. Sllol-'F- , ,.l

B.iiifia t.mnbii, ) j j

On the 3 itt of , IKA7, li Krr. W .M

Hesriiriai.il, Mr. CHAHI.Krl HTKONd to Mn.
MAKY f MOItniHON.h.ab r J.irdn.M.hi,

On N.itmilirr 31, ISO;, l.r J. K. 1'il.lifi.t.
K.. Mr. KDWAHP PWARTXWOIITH W MiM
MAKY I. HO WI.KK f1sh ofWrmisa tp. '

I . I III' UU IHII.,.) I

Jliftl.'l lo- - .,..... I

In Ilrn-l- tnwnnhir'.'ii Wis f Nnremlior,
IHST, I.IH'IA WlrJinAHVEH,(liirlarly Atm
max.) ai.-i- LUirly-ai-p- and ail iiionlttn.

Al l, PVI'I HIw Al tha KFTSTOKK PTOBK.

IAItl-1- . X CHAIN!
At tba KEVSrCKE STORE

T aiii:h' I'd it hi
JLi iluffr. CulUri. Viclirintj, and Btrthaa

A flna MSortment, jtnt rrafa,alla KKYaTOMK KTOHB

V Oil. CI.OTIIH! ' ''
C1AKPI-.T- ravi'l)., In lata atyfea.jm malr

; wi lor aala at low Sqrai, aJ tba
,, KtitiTOJiiS sTuttb).

X) Uum lllank.n Oraj tllanketa and
White liUaketn at reduced rieet,
tha ' - VKYsTONK f tihK.

Te. auk aixo oim:msu a M;w
TB lupplj.of IlelalDea, t'aliroei, Muiillni,

riaonrla. (lloeea, HotUry, Hkawla,
f llowflf, ubial. Ilraaklaal bhaaia,

. l.a.OM toHU. bboea, llatr and V'f.
joiinnf.rlinmiDr'iand ranry uaoda,

' al prieea iha dely competition.
. ,. MVUMJ .1110 HEHB, ,

' Ktiktgna ft lore.
Ifo. 58, MT In, Peeond ft, rieardrld.

(1 L' I It) N. All prrH ui Ler.l.r oatltiotied
ai.iii-- l uri l.a.iij or lr.lii a Iwr a

I'jtOMissoia VITH, riven ht n.e. and p.ira--
ble lo I liarlea Henael. oailin fur .a, dl-- the
Hal of Mw-.h- IH.7, and tlua tbe let of Maria,
iro- e i ni,ve u.rf vluv Tor aai--

and am determined not to pay the .e unler
coinpenea i.y law. KAMLL LOW

Woodwaid Ip, Kct. Jf.gid , ..

CT K 4 V C AT T I 1 -- .HfraveJ .war fremi the
i.J nt.arriber, is riearcold rK.reuh.ea raboot
ll.c ;il imlant, a dera-ru- i t:uU,auh ahilr alar
on tier , f!he only while un lir :) and a lila- k
H F.1FEK, (the hair en iniide of eara a taa enlor.t
oataea two anil thro, yera aln. with a araall
pii.o out ol uue rnr. Any pi'raun ciinia aie in
t..ilr.aln.a a to the wtien-alul- i of aaid rattle, or
ttiiiir; toeia up, will be liKei-.ll- i r. wer.lel.

i, i. I. IMilltHILL.
Clearfield, Xor. 1 d

Six Horses for Sale.
TIIE mlai-rilie- now olfere f..r SIX Vl.
1 I Alti.K HOKHKH two Ira year. old. two

l.a yeara ol.l, and twe nine yeara old. Tbeae
liurara hara boen nml iu the hiui'if rim bnuuisail,

nu are well a;laple1 to Ull. parpoae, al
well aa fur lie in t'uvit:yton
townahip, Frraebrilla purtoUce, where he aiay be

a.iarou. yjjd. fc, t At a.
Nut. 3h, T"57 .H:pd

K TIIK llil.K I of COMMtlih VMl-- t
X of f learheld county. Pa.
Pi nir bi.Ac o 1

va. o t?.F. No.

Tha undnrntrnrd Auditr.r. aipoinicd by ibe
Court to diitrlbuia tha uioi.it in the h.i.il. ,.l
tho Sheriff, aririnf fruai aale elpareotial property.
Kiroa sntieo that ka will , Mend to tha dutiea ul
aald a.p..intment, ot hi, ofli.-- in the borough of

irarii.-m- on me Mia (lay or Iieoem
her, isat, between the koara of IS o'eVoek w. wi
ai.d 1 o'eloek p. wbea aad wkera oil paroei
Hiierrrhwu nay aiiena.

"OT" WM' M M'ol'LLOri3B. Aoditor.

f SI Till: Mil MT Of COMMON PLbAH
of a nnty, Pa

KatakTiuw ) No 07, March Tern
f IW.

mawr vaao naKKrrBAW. J Cab. ardir. era.
Tha undereicnad Comniaaionar. annomied h

the Court to take tratlmon) is the obove eafe.glrea aotiee that ka will otteod to the dutiea of
aaia oppuiotoieat. ol hli oftea, la the bomarh of
Clrarfiald.oo Tnaaday. tha I7lh day al llMrai.
btr, 1SA7. bet wren the huura of 10 "Vl .rk o.
and I oVIook p u., when and when all partiea
iateret.d may attend aad ar. eilra.

a.MJie..1i a M. M. M l LLLjI o U, Coo t.

1 TIIK 't' HI OP COMMON PLL'.A
of Claarleld eoanty. Pa.

Kicaaauaoi 1 No. 8e.L I arm. lh;.
Pimtune... J) ISuh. aor dirnree. ' "

Tha underaicnad C'ounili.ioaer. onpulnted by
tha Court to take tasliaaoo? in tho abniocoaa.
firrl n.ilira that he will atlrrd to Uia dutiea of
hi at.pointoent. at hit oHee. In the borough of
Cieardeld-- . en Thuroday. tha IVik day al Hece.
bee, 1K;, betweeo Lot huura of It) 0 alouu a.
ond 2 o'elork p. at , when ond ohe.e all paj-tia-

in.erreiej aiay aiiena and rron etamine.
oris II W.M. M. hl'ct'Ll.OlUH.Cooi'r.

X THI'. int HT OF t OlHMIIN PI.iTaI
or learhela eountr. ra.

AOouaetia Hnei. k, h.hi- I v 1 n C- -. fp
ana aaat iriead. I r" A

ea. ,1 '
Mast Boti w.

I oh. tor diearea.
Tho wnnVrelrrird Oewiailaaiener. ar,.ln4 l

tha Coort la take ia tho above aaaa.
fivea Botirt thai be will altewd to the dutiea of
raid ai.i.uinltnent, at h i ofliee, in the horou.h of

ir.Tae.0, on trie ztai aay of lleeern.bat.'7, betwaeo lha town of I! o'olnek a. ra..
aad 2 o clock p when and whore oil parti aa
nay attend and cr.. entwine.

noi St WM. M Mfl tl.OPcft. CvmY

1 .' THK f ot ltT OK 0.OX IM.kA
I of rxunly. Po.

aaaaitAt Baian, ho. 14 SepL Term, litf.7.
a I

K ril.Al a Pam o. I f nl.no-n- tur dlrorce' '"
The nndrreiirtied. hi. Wat anoi.lnteil In m.

Court Com mi. ..uner to lake teillauior io the
abuve r.a. alll attend to thai dulr.al hiaiirhca.
in lha horouph of l.'le.rneid. Pa., on hakirilay.
Ihetletdarof Dwemher. I a 7, at wmi o'rlueku wten end where oil pert 001 Interoetad
cao atlena if lh-- ee prop.-r- .

TUi'MAS J. MCt'M.Ofon,"l M Cemuila.lower, .

f THC ( Ot HT Ol' COMMON Pi I:a
of Ctearheld eoutrtT. Po.

Ma Matin ) , .

re, ' Jv
Kllen Mi.rtin I ' rarairnreo.
Tliiln.lerirndroit.hii.loner..oolnt.d VrlV.

Court to lake wetinon, lo thhiea.N wlllat'lead
te the tana, at hia vthee, lo Ua hnroonh ef Clear,
(eld. on Thuredar, tha 12th it a? of December,
IVI7. at 111 o'clock A. M .hen and where all
pwrtlee laterooled eon attimd.

aorll-d- t ISRAEL IhSr. 0omiolionae.
I a,

AlXILHi ; SCH0LVJ? , I

! f
Manufactaror of and Wholeaala on. fi,t,U

TOll A C'CO 1 CI HA ICS
CLEARKIKI.n, TEHK A.

"I ) RSPECTf I LLV ooononee. that he hoa r
X X cently euwiwienoed the ahoee hurineaa It
t'icarfleld. and aoiieir. . .h.r. mt
Hiaeigwre are anode of tho ren-hea- uww!
and io llylf '( aianklaetnre will ceipare with
Ihoe. of our other eaubllihmrnt Fw the e..n
eenlenee ef the r...t.'ln, he hae .mti.d a ..l.--
atand tn Mr. Bridga'e T.iloriai Miobl.ihraent.a Merwet atreea. where ol eon be arroBaie-doie- d

who nay f,,or him wiih a call, lie I atalw.y. en h.nd t enpartnr article f CIIKWtw(
and 81101(1 Twbeewe, M wfc(Hl fc, tiutUe att.nt.oa of oil -- ao era of the aeed.'t v

liarant Ulgara fur III cente.
Merehanta and Healer, tl.rnnehool th. .......

onpplled at aha loweet wbeteoi It peleee. -

an oao eaaBiae hat tt.ck whoa yet ewaao to
Cleaifleld. tnoya n

Grape Vines for Sale.
4 th the leading hnnlt r.rieliee of flret qiiaj- -

iiy. roNt-tiRi- i iTTllMSH, FI mi irbuojreoj. Ordora anlu-ile- aa ooon ta norwtieat,
ond hJled In Muiiun, by A. M. Jl lli,ClearScId, Pa., Ango- -l I, 1MI, '

31fir flifrtlsfmrriti.
GRAN J DRAM AT I CM D MUSICAL

" . 1 L.

mi WM. H. DAVIS

4 AiiJ.li. full ji 1 flaiMi.t 0rclwu, ill g iw

hu Knit rtailt tiirtif, titiiaintirn of

pnAHAtn-'hiirtHa- ' .':'
LAl'illAHI.K KA Itl'KS,

-- comic rrTKni.rnrs.
, v , NVHK'AI. HUCLRTTAri,

t otutt find Mrmllmrnlal Singing,
Furuiiug at otioa a aoiub.iiaUun uJT.t tr actioaa Uiat

cauout be ex.i'llr4 I

. r - . ...
The Manajrrment, haTfnf been befbra thepiihlif

fur the laal I1lt-- yaara-faul- confident of hia
abilitt U) pkae and amuse earh and every ene
dciiritiK an arenin'a ainiiwinrol ! Therelora,
tyte-nee- w no htrttaa' 7 hi atJandinf rite par
S.rmaiice of thns rircsinfmrftl.)f artiaia', aa arh
ai.. every art ia ao prvafntnl, lht ona and all

nia.r attend without fear of Inault, and at the hoii
lime rreeiveafuJI ahsraof C.1! HIKTU! A .No
LA I' U UTERI

hk Cthl ft .at the C'aurt Botaa, (Joartid, i
Ou Tupsdaj( Evening, Dec, 3, 1867.

StaU fur I.adlca.
Aduiiaiou 3i ocuUu
Children '. '. JO oenta

boon open at ,7,, o'clock. Porformuo ooaa

tfKlt-,- lit R. InorJt. It

D. W. HUTCHIN80N,
'

A TTOK N E Y AT 'i A W,
;lrard. llo Co., Pa.

JtlTFpee(a) atttaBot jiout to Baakrnpt eaeea
before lha Keiater. (oor31-6ai:p-

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
Situate in C raUs at towntbla..

rpHS onbanrlber, kortnr drtaewiirod to eh.are
1 bir rtftdenee, ercrarea Ihia opportunity of

iiiliTBiinit the titiaene on brabaai t'.wo.hu, and
the public generally, that Le will .ff.-- r at Public
Rale, on the pren-iae- on f t.TCRDAY, tha Tib
day or OKt'hMHth;. lhr.7, all thai

'

certain tract of land, .

On which ha aow retideo. adjoining l.ndt of J.
If. NeliuD, Iraae Kylorosd J. W. Wl.helui,

Conlatniug 111 ttrt, "

FrieMyof which ore cleared and no dor food
rultualwo, havie tharaoa ereeaed o Jaea

(IWt.LI.IN0 UOtfE. 8Uh, ped
otlier oeeeaaary oot luiidinita, togrlbor w.th o

haaridi Orchard, aid aa eiceUeat iuu
e anaior oa we ouorv. .w.vw

- Personal Property.
Tbr euherrihirV writ ahaveell. a4 the note tine

and place, bit pertonal property, eooai.unc ia
pari of . m.

III REE HORSES, FOUR COWS,
Nioa head of young Cattle, a B'ck of Sheep, ond

o 101 or nia.
, One New Two-Hor- se Wagon,

One oet of ew .. Plerlt. one three boree
Throkhinf Maehlno, Wlad Mill, ona Bur.y,

ona rlne; k, Ptowa, Uan-uwa- , Cultivator;
v

and o larjra M of Paraing imoi.
aienla.tooBiuaerooa to oa ntiua.

Hay by the Tn t Oat, Rtr, f'ora and
. ! line k Urol by tbe llmhel;

On 1 inn ond oao kroaa Kettle, oew Conk Mtore,
one ten p'ata Store. Bureau, Boda aad

Beddint-; T.H-a- . Slaoda,
Chair., 'loch..

Tnfeibet with a laxae u,uniiiy of BooaehoM
Uuel. ond noraa. .

-- P.le lo eonmeoro ol ofno o'elork A. M.
of aa.d day, when and where Ike terau will bo
made fcuewn hy tbo andereif oed.

. JACOB WILIIEIM.
Qraham tp, Nor. 21, U7 u , ,

rhiladi'lpbla & Eric Ballroad.
WINTER TIME TABLE.

Through and direct rente hot wee a Philadelphia,
neiumore, norrieourg, W lllianuport,

. aad the , , ,

Great Oil Region of Pennsylvania.

ELEGANT SLEEPING CAKS
0b til Night Traioa.

ON ond after M0NDAT. oCTOtlER It. IdliT,
thr tramt on the I'bilodelpbia A Erie Hail

Hoad will rua f lluwt ;
rtn-ar- '

Mail Train leaeea Philxtr'phl 1111 F. M.
o.4,v,.. o....pt. Ma-- usr, at

Do. .J emre al Krle II 11 p w
Vrte axpr.ai Vatrao Pkiradeh;ihia..4i.tl(aooo.

" lo M. Mary a . A. M
lo ..arrive at Brie... t.4 A,

Mall Trait traeei Rria ..:.I0 4 A. M.
i'o... do....hi. Mary'a... .. F lit P. M.
l'o orrire at Phn.dernhl. .. ii A. M.

Erie Elpreaa learea Erie ,.. . 4 IS P. M
lo d- - Pt Mare'.....: .10 at P. M
lo......,arrt. ot Pkilodelnhia.. l.n P. M

Wail and Fxprer eor.neot with all mine 00
the a arret franklin Kailway.
iearing i'tiila.le'.phia, at 11.00 M. arriwa at
U--i maioa ot .0 o.a. oad Mil Ci'y at M p.m.

1... ring Philadelphia al J.C p. a, arnro al
vii 1.117 at a.aa p.m.

All traioa oo Warrea A Prenklia Railway
make cloee connection! ol Oil City with traioa
M FrothHfc and frtralouit Centre.! fargage
checked thh.ugh.' Al.rRIt) L. TTi.Elt.

j Meoorol opertnteadeat.

GREAT BARGAINSI
at rmrATE SALE!

flHr? aubcriher, enntrmplating goiag into other
I fciitne, will n K. al private aale, hia enure
ti'k of - i . - . ;

Pottery and Stoneware,
At hia Kiln, it Cleorlnld. Theie wiko nay and
ware 01 1..1. kind eat amwirelt alt heavy rr.luction
on the uiu.l pnie, ty celliug aooa. bt'iuao be
.rilen.la to clorc il out a n.on .1 pne.iV.le.

FKLfirntCK l.UTZLVGtR.
Cleardetd, OctoSer S4, tf.

Origin and History of the Bookj of
- ' ' the Bible,

, T rtor. cat.tiit . Toa," j. t.
4 WORK of rare ralto, and ta alBoot iajlo.

peoaab'a oomnonioa o4 th. K.kL. -- l. .

wkat the B.hht 1. .- wi... i. v, H, aneta aw
I aoawnng ,n ohj.rti,, w ,

II. ar..i k. K.nA. uia... .- -a .
J - - ...uTi. wi imeing we

authority of eoeh booh up to lt inepired euthnra.tlrlaart al aiaounr of intnTn.an.it trrwtoforo
lucked up In eery rarw and entity rolutnea. mak-
ing une of the wioAl popular hnuka oror publirhed

IIHHI Arew'a V intFdRaperieeired ttwtelerg rme., rtOiea. chaed loaehero and othere
eboe'd tead tt enee fur circular! g.elng further
inlonnaiiuo. addreeo,

IEIUl.FR, 'McCfRnT A Co,
eepM 4m, to I Cheatrtt at., Ph'.l o. Pa.

" m School Books.
1MIK tnderetg.e.1 have hero .i.po.nled Beral
1 Aacnta, by Ihe rcepectire rubli.herl, Inr the

a.le ami rlmnhatinn rf Ike eee. a. of M Html.
HtlliKS lately a.r).t.d l.y the lir-tnr- t onren-liu-

tur Ihia ouiint). and ke p c.n.i.uil, on hand afull aupply, al the lnlrHtuct,.rt priuee; aim. aw--
olbera oa Bay be wanleH. al the luweat ralee

ClearAeMI. Not. T. ldllf lo,. . . i

OIT!T10W W kWtfpWTh, n,A
r trE7B.",'J'."" 'V hir" " TEAMSTER orHER. nw fc..,t rf ,
deeaa tae through the C'harh.dH Pi tfl,.

M. T. tILENX.
er. 14 IH7.!llTd t

LKkTHrU Ail) ll HVI'I ej oi pjfin.
rflied at tpeeial ralee be

IJfw J.lr'rtUfTBfcu.

Trlninlal AvrsMnrnt ,op
-- OTlCB la W.eh. ,,.ee tut ,U. , ,wi art of tlead '., ., '

pla at III, a. a. , vl ml I.,
lor U. pwrHea of hairing appoa,, trim
enmal aeei.oieul, to wit :

Kur tha townttt.p of tlo.hen, a' :

onhwil h'Hi, urn il u.l.y. ltl.r the l.i.n.l, p ol li r. d, ai L'., M"i- ,
Orh'M'l huuee, un iu.it. N'.,ieb.i.ai I.'r"

for ll.e tlWI.,il.. ol I . .I , .1 ',. I

! . .1 t Yi.it- -

,J t - . a .

R, J. liaj'Ud-r- , vu '

Iillip of il if 4; if,. ,.
rlr oniiMdl bi J. r, Nc.ftwti, ta Fi.J,- ..'"-t-
yur the towmhip of Graham, af tt t

janoo nuotrr, ou raiurjar, .f
for the townahip ol Uiadlord, at Iht j

Jacob I'eoree, on Mun'iar, iJoieuiUr I, Ice.
Kur the lowoitiip of L.ig.. ot the hdo. of 1

ward Allrt, on , ioccrair I.
Yftt tbe loroa-b- . of ti..w.la, at the b.uae ilu

Hurl, on Wedaeide.t, DereioWr I, 1;.;.
r'or the townnbip of itecatur, ot 'nlro bwi

houee, w Thuraday, Ueeranber 4, M,;.
Vox tlie towoth.p of WoiHiwanl, o the raof.Thouoj liriideraon, on ltcemicr ,

For the townitiip ol Uulich, at li.e wwr.".
in daaeeville, oa Hoturday, leaeeaatjer 7, ll;;.

Jtor the towoahlp of ttoeeairia. a the m.t
llamel faulhawtia, hu Wkra iiapo, on Mtsi,
Ueoember , l"7. '

For the towueiiip of Knot, at Aua' eetl
houee, on Toeadav, Ueveiuber III, il.lot tlie txmo(ii uf Clearfield, ot he ComU.
Vlnerr office, on Tuofday, Llecetr.bcr 31. II':,

For the township of Jordoo, ot the v uwii
rn Awennvilir, on Wclueaday, Detcn-he- 1! t

For tbetowrneblpof Fergvaira.ot thehort
erlr ocenpird br John terrgory, oa Thurau., j

wuibor U, 1867.
Fur tha lowuabip of Cheat, ol the aebovl b,,

aear buoou Korahaogh'a, oa FriaaerOtcni,.,
17.

For tho borough of Now Waabingtou w uj,
aohoul houao. 00 botorday, iaeeii.oer la. i ol.

ior the townahip el ilurnei.li, ot ibe awtiLJi
houRe, on Monday, lidceniber 16, UY7.

For lha townihip of Kail, ot tho election hue,
oa 'i'ueiilay, lieouuiuor 17, ln67.

For Ibe boruufrh of i.utolr City, ot tV bjiJ4
booae of Jaioee tun-y- , oa Wodoeauay, ij... m
lh, U67.

For lha townahip of Pooa, at tLe hocaa of 1 1
Heei born, oa Ihurodoy, Innaiuor it, in,,.

Fur the townahip of p.ko, Ol U10 bute l' Lai
3'oom, it Carweutriiia, aa Friday, Iieoem-- ; u.
1807.

For taa borough of Canaeoirilla, tt IU b aw 4
Leah Uiooam, oo boiurday, liaueaihor i), U'T.

For the ti.wnhip of Bioon, ot tht o
Algera rloldeo, on atonday, Deceit her SJ. 11.

For tbe townahip ol rlrwd.r, at the houtecf t.
Schweoi. Ben., ot Towedo; , Ileeeenber U, H'.

For the towoib'p of at the boo of iia.
id Brubokor. 00 Wedneedoy, Ileeember ti. !.?.

F'or the Icwnahip of Fox. ot the hour of ivts
1. Buody, on Tbora.lay, Lleoetibar l 1807.

For the townaoai ol htwattia, al the hoae of Wo,
Woodwani, uo Friday, ileoewiber 27, leo.

For the u.woahip W Lawernea, oi tne t io.ua.
liuooro' othoe, on Muavroy, looeoibea- eu, ieil.

Ao oppeol frou, tier raiuotiooaof d hue
will be held at the OomOAioeiooerl' wlioa, uo laday. oii4 lowraday, the 4ji. atu at
aik aaya of Feiiroory, A. I. ISoa, al which hoe
oil peieono wiil pieeee atleod, aa ao appeo aa a
tea ca altar that date.

By order ef the Board of CoBtniaaioaen.
aoTll-l- WM. F. BRAULfcV, i.mt

" SheriiTs Sale.
BT rl-t- of o writ of AL Uri 'enaa, k

out of Ibe Court of tooiaiea Pleoiaf
liMrteid eoonti, oad to aia dirooied, Ihert d
ho oipooed to pubha aalo, at the Caart boen,
ia tho boroogh of Cteoraeld, oa htati.j,A,
J3d Oay of DeeeBbor, 167. ai I o'clock, a. a,
lha lollowtag deactibed Hoal Eatata. tc win

Ail thoao eertaia two trweta or pieeee of Ual
ituato it Claartald touaty.oaa of ! icrtjei

io porauanro ef a warraal grouaad la Jcba bgy.
ar, dated tha l:h day of May. A. D. 17

ot a poamheace by Jiieheieo 'tower.
aoain o aegreea weal zoo pe retire, te patti
theaoo Oy toed of lioihaaiel Uwtoid, eoett ot
degrcoa ooot 2"t porcawo. to pool; uxa by

eaoont hud, aonh 3V dearrooe eaet 2da percaai a
po: I aod Ueaso hy Chrutika Uettiog Wee,
aenh 411 degreee weet JM perakeo, te taa aUaa
uf begiatibg, ooouioiog four hundred aad
thirty nine oerei ond eleeoa porehoa oad tuct-aoc-

he tho ease Mure or leea.
Aod tbe other torreyed 00 a worrant metal

te athniel Dota d. dated the tilth dt.y ol Hi,,
A. 1). KIIJ, tigmningat a oft. th.crr by
ulrni 1 aurray, aouth St degreet weet peree-oa- ,

lo a poet j theoce by land el John B.: br
auuth 40 degreea ea.l in fi perehct, M a pt;
tbenoe hy 'aioni land, aorth degree, ea IM
perchoe, to poet; end IheB.-o- r by Uod of Jolt
Buyer, north 40 degreet welt ?0 peechea tstka
place of begii.tii g, rooUining t. or huadr-- arj
tnirty nine ocret on cleren perrhet eti alloa- -

ante, be tho oooie nore or leae. rJelied, ttkM
tt etecttioB, oad to bo aold o. the proper? of
uew,. wBBiaoo ana teot A. anfwurlh.

will tak aotiee that 14 arr fJL.
of tbo purrbtee atwey muat be paid woe. iht
property u knocked dowo. or it will t.
agait for tela JACOB A. fAlf-I- ,

Ftttirr 1 Ornct, I Beenf.
Cleorteld, fa, X or. 11, llt7.J

THE IIOS. THE JVPCFa OfTO Court ol Oyer ond Tenntaer for tnewutj
01 llearSeld. Pennsylvania :

1, Jopnh A. Fault, II, gh Fherif ll aad fir tie
county aforeaaid, did necule Lena Itilhr, wh
wat ornlrneed be lie aforeaaid Jadrur: TKat

yot, lnt Miller, the pnaoner at the har, at
laaen rrnro inenoa to tlie Jail 01 tbe ccjiy
of Clearfield. froB whence t..a came, ai d fn a
thence to the plane of etecotion, ond that yea
be there hanrvd br the Beck vutil 'fl ait
dead : and did eaei-ut- e theeaid criuiina'

the erotla of the ot Clearll-i- J aloroaiiit
the time deeigwa'ed by the leeoth Warren! dned!a aa w the Uofrrnor of thia Cooiniowor'ta,
daaed ot rJorriaburg. oa tbe eleventh Hay of

ia the year of our Lord ooe thou, ant ent
hundrrd and of the
the JACOB A. TAl Si",

High
bwora tad enlieoribed before Be, th., l.lt i day iV

olhureaoar, Ihtlr. I). F. ET.H tll.i.K.
Ciaik od the Court of Oyer A Inanci, to

Wa, the ondenirned, who were called tpao fce

the fherif of Ileal add eeowty to witoeei t'
of Lata Millar, within the at iSt

oforeeoid onanty, do, upon our rceperUre cA
and affirmation., cay, that tbo owid crio-iio-. an
ciaruted aA act furth io the aluite reoirn. uui
Jauob A. 1 auat, High 3, oa Lie thirtimli
day ul rVoeeuibcr, A. ll. If67, between ISa neari
of ten o'clock m tke foeeaoot aod three o it
the afternoon. Vitneaa onr bonda ao.1 aaal.
thirteen;h day of KoreBber, entto lhu..iu w
Uinueord eight hundred tad imy.aer.i
Joa'a lloraroa. t. Ilanratulia. .i--

M't. J. IlauraiLL. F. li. Mil 11.- -. it--

Fta't. kllTrnrLL. I.. H. Mircai.u Ut-- :
hi Am. tinta. Ta.ia.TiorontarT lj
IAAC Cai.PWI.LL. W W. WooaLU,L- -

Etna Art. 11 a. A. w. WiLtati. a

Cleorlield, Kor. ii, 1B7 It
rpR VI-.R- JI'ltnK)diawnfhr 1iotmal

1 Vnrt, awmraruawa a toe' ivtrtk hioaA'
(;..dl of Iteeeair-- rtetl - '
John B I'illoB, Bieear a.t Fliiah Peeae, Tteft'l'
Ane-u- a Milker. bell.1 Andrew Kerha.-'-,,

Jrmee IleiMrherfT, I . rf B p v tc or. tVrtrd
aigemoB (t'omalRirhard Oatrt, II .

Jacob INvrco, lltadford te. Pailwr.iTi, Jorlas.
I 'aria Uita. . 1 . , VioM.ItuectVld. "
E.lward Iiale ' Conrad B'oub. Kaox.
J.F.Mulholload, Brady, W. ;. Fairy, bowTHel.
Atdrew Ktorr, : " W. le. F,i.Henry llcborliaf hVdiort Ar tery, Morrw.
fanil Brkkhry. Oareaide tewnrgo Beoma,
loeeph I.. Awatin lliHut,
funnel Willlaun', Jau.i i Feolh.New faib,
W. C. Kitchen, Chart. inglon.
J. P. Moleon.Cortnrton, Jo. rathentaa. CHc.
I.. Iepning, Clearheld, Heo. C. I'oaemere, "li,
E R Ufioiighton, " Uich'd Tiaerer.r.,
fieuy. F. llroooaa, Cat Aka F. aliaa, M.

weniTitle, lettc Korria, "

Notice.
T WOl'LD hereby inferot tha rlHreoe of

X. Ttctnity, tod the pwbhe reaerolr. that 1 oats
purchaaed tbe IIRIWT MILL, eiiwale ia H
eilhwre ad hew Millpirt. oad baring ndlti.d
aaine, ok tow prepared to ao ta good work a" aaj
he done tn the county. Co. turner. pleowr'"!
tta a UuU, aad loot aoj capacity ta thi pan.cB.a;J

joiin rrx j
Kew Millp.irt, Nu. Id. IC1b J

DI:MtrCK TIC AIM VC.-Tl- .-t t"H
le Pot aale at rhu t" f

mould lie in the hendl of errry Iiemecrel- - S
eontelne full erection eetom. from all the Sta'HI
bc,iii, the number lor Inrlet rontaini a em "Jlln of the tttret of all the trwupapr-- i ri pj .rc"i
tnd mubbed during Lincoln', admlnilre'ioa : ao)

hat for eg contain tae name, of all Ihuwc
tajil who were rniprlaemer da ing the eaml p JThew (wo llrti. fhr furore releroiso. are wor
more that Ihe price of the puMlrAtiei. T rA
aen.ling t tfly eenrt. will Trueiee by rettrt Jropy fur etch year, free of peetagw!

Tt'CKt MI T ritH'ttU Floor, pit wr ia am.P aael. III

1
. t e.. ,4 r AUER RetnErt


